
Art Room                        Materials List
Drawing
Lead pencils
Oil pastels, crayons
Coloured pencils, including skin colours
Black and white packs of oil pastels
Paint pens
Chalk pastels
Plastic erasers
Sharpeners
Permanent markers fine and medium
Textas or markers, gel pens
Texture plates
Scratch sticks 
Drawing ink

Painting Supplies
Tempera block paints, cool, warm, neutral
Acrylic paints, white, (warm + cool red, blue,  
yellow) turquoise, light green, burnt sienna, black
Water containers, non spill
Liquid watercolours
Taklon flat brushes 3 sizes
Taklon round brushes 2 sizes 
Paint sticks or slicks, warm, cool, basic
Palettes, melamine plates
Scrapers, palette knives
Art shirts, aprons or smocks
Mark and texture making tools, stencils

Clay
White and terracotta clay
No fire Air dry clay
Slab cutter, clay cutting wire
Small sponges
Clay tools
Rolling Pins
Clay mats
Spray bottles
Texture stamps
Glazes
Plastic bags to wrap clay in

Sculpture
Recyclable objects such as lids and bottles
Newspaper, magazines
Found objects
Hammer
Wooden skewers
Wooden bases for sculptures
Wooden dowel

Stationary Items
Glue sticks
White woodwork glue
Glue brushes
Masking tape
Sticky tape (transparent)
Rulers 
Scissors
Decorative paper punches
Sewing needles

Craft Items
Plastic tapestry needles
Fabric scraps, binder medium
Wool, range of colours
Cotton thread, needles
Coloured felt squares
Cotton buds, filter sticks
Bingo dabbers
Wire, thin and thicker, pliers
Foil and foil trays
Pony beads
Sequins
Glitter glue
Pom pom trim, pom poms
Feathers
Buttons
Chenille sticks
Foam sheets

Paper
Construction/cover paper, range of colours
Construction paper/cover paper black
Coloured card in A3 and A4 sizes
Coloured paper in A3 and A4 sizes
Origami squares
Patterned paper
Scrapbooking patterned card 12”x12”
Cartridge or sulphite paper, A3 and A4 size
Watercolour paper
Cardboard
Tissue paper, bleeding tissue paper

Printmaking
Rubber brayers
Foam rollers
Printing ink trays
Polystyrene foam sheets
Paper trimmer
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